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School–Year Ministries Conclude

Summer Ministry Needs

Our school-year ministries have concluded for the year. It has
been a fairly good year for ministry. We did lose a Good News
Club early in the year due to lack of interest by the children.
There were 185 children enrolled in our clubs and classes this
year of which 20 made salvation professions. In addition to
Audrey and Sarah, there were eight other Bible teachers and 16
others who taught memory verses, missionary stories, or
provided general help. Three people generously donated bus
transportation for released time classes.

Summer ministry will soon begin. At this
writing, we have no prospects for summer
missionaries. All those we thought were going
to apply fell through. Audrey & Sarah said they
would teach the 5-Day Clubs this summer if we
did not have any other missionaries to do the
clubs. Of course, we would like to have a full
slate of 5-Day Clubs scheduled before going to
Summer Missionary Training School in June.
Let us know if the Lord has burdened you to
reach the children in your neighborhood this
summer through a 5-Day Club. We also need
adult and mature teen volunteers to be team
leaders and general helpers in our day camp
ministries. Please give us a call if you are able
to host a 5-Day Club and/or help in one of our
camps.

At right, Miss Sarah
teaches a new song
to the children at our
Wallenpaupack South
Elementary School
Good News Club.

Summer Schedule
One week ago we held our staff appreciation luncheon. The
attendees were not only treated to a delicious all-you-can-eat
pizza meal, but were also treated by Pastor Dan Baker’s
challenge from God’s Word regarding rewards promised to
Christians who serve God in various ways.

Beach Lake Camp – July 8 – 12
Pike County Camp – July 22 – 26
5-Day Clubs – June 24 – 28
July 15 – 19; August 5 – 9

The following day, Audrey & Sarah drove to Harrisburg to
attend a Keystone Course on teacher training. They both
passed the course which is a good thing since Audrey has done
most of the teacher training here in our counties since Bob lost
his voice.

Gifts in memory of

“Camperships”

Bruce Burke
given by

Leonard & Judy Diehl

Wendy Carey
given by

Linda Schmidt
Just as scholarships allow many students to attend schools
they could not otherwise afford, so our “camperships” allow
children to come to camp in the summer if their families
cannot afford it. Last year we had a wonderful response to our
campership fund and no child was turned away because they
could not afford to pay for camp. We have included a
response slip with this letter if you would like to help children
come to camp this summer. Our Pike County Camp is $20 per
camper. Our Beach Lake camp is $35 per camper.

Kitty Lawrence
given by

Keith Lawrence

Congratulations to

Madilyn Amorine
for completing

Explorers Course 2
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